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NO JOK(E) 
"Pass the· saJ..t, please." 
!f( ladly • II 
0~1tside the hattle rares. Far a·way, a child nicks thro~~~h t. -:-:P-rbaf!e hean for .foc-d. r~J..cs~r, 
"'"rn is told th~t the !'cod c1.t the restr..urznt down t.h0 street. is much better. 
"Lo,r'::? ly d~.7, isr:' t it? u 
''C'ni te." 
.-.n'1 here at. MJ..FIJN lif e cc'lt.inues in our own little do!:'1e-co~.rered ·Norld. .A.11 is taken care 
, .... for us. Three times t; day food is ~utornatically laid out for our dini.nr pleasure. ! . soft 
~.c.·:d and warm room welcome us m.rery night. Leisure ti:me is at our comm~nd. Little is le.~t for 
T i to do excent, oh yes, to decide when to get up, whether to stu::iy or to ''nerc it," wh~n to 
·. c::.:+,ch t.h~t new flj_ck, 11hether to •••• 
· For four yec1rs, or more, we risk, and often succumb to, the danrer of falling into cc--l~cenc'r 
: nd indifference. We run, or shy a1;c1:r from, any committments or basic decisions. J. su~~:r ·: :ru1 
· k ··,·ens us on a four year tri·c. 1'·!e ignore our larger resnonsibi.lj t,~r as functioning membe:"s c .~- -:1:e 
_college co~runity, ~s citizens, as human beingso 
"Hell, decisions and cor.imittments take time. Besides, they n!c?Y hurt. It 7 s much u.s:.f:~ to 
. ~1oat a.long on that soft 1-rhite cloud ·which glides through the light, blue sky, the f r e sh ½-roe,. ·-.(".) 
·· .. ·· sLing c).cross our faces." 
But then the drugs wear off, we :Jake unto face reality, stark reality. What are you. r,o:~_.--.r: 
·. ,· ~e? ·w!:.o are you. r.oing to vo-:.e for? Ho-w can we paJr the r ent this r.:onth'? Donate blood to 
who? 
"Hey man., hold it, not so fast. I'm not use to this o I ha:~ren ~t had any exnerience. I,;c t me 
sl.een a lrhile longer--just a few more minutes--five more. 
"Pardon me sir but your lease on life has expired. Good-bye." 
· "'ill 1:e crmt:i.nue to take tt.e :~rug, continue to stretch out that pleasant nan, or -:·;ill 110 
~ ' · j;:er +.he call for comriction and committm.ent that beckons from ou:r comm~.1ni ty, from our soc:-.ct~:, 
::~:--~t1 0"..1~ fellow man, fror.1 ourselites? Today, esnecially today, the need for this corwict:.c-11 
~ : ·1 co:mrriittment to our fellm-; man is r.reat. But ·will we still 
"Sit and drink our coffee, 
Cast in our indifference like she 71s ,.:non t.he shore. 
T1Je can hear the ocean roar." (Sim.on and Garfunkel) 
Y'ridt_ .. _.. " Fd1. J..f.: ~:: : OOp .r~. .1ree Ycc-.:>21: ..... al ?lays 
F-~t.arr; -~ :·: ._., ;::t·•sels £.~.L!li·~:_t; -!~-2-i ~~ ~·c:s. 1~lS() ~ ,~·t. 
S .1n. .: -.~ ... · . • 
jo'k 
JCT JVITIES rT1l T .; n; .. J. ... _ :~ • 4 • 
L·.f't.er a week of vo-:, · ~v .£.' nr e ·r:-.~ .. ,:--t,,- :;. ~P- ~.ly~·=·,·t 
tl1c s ;m, ue ni~ht +~·7· ..:.. o ~:e-:~lr ,: :::. 0~·~1; tc :; r·,.,, -:: 
'!'"lC'n-de-r-i~crat.i c pct :~ -. --5_.t5r-. ;-~ t:,11 s ,Ter:> ].·. s· .. : c.h ;-7 • >.r: 
9:·)() -:--,. --· . S:"c-3:.he-::rrt3 ..!.. .i.. - 'T:<·:: C.ARBON is f' ·,r~cthe:irt 1 s T£11 t,-:i:~i ( r:.t ~t -i-l f ~/ e.:.,+::-: jio ~: .r- ·r"·, 
~h·in;·1• J-:· cdds G.:-: J : ... .-t::~ -~a:,, >roist. fror-: 9:")') t:i.1 7j_dniP-ht. ~:~;sic 1 · 1..lJ. ,.)e -\~·c .. r: :·.,~:·; 
·~>-.:~:5.c.·tr, ~e ..~::>.lP .. , 2•.o. n.) ".""; A'r.·.n !.· ..·C,,~--~_ .. .J.\ -_!~.1_J~,,·:'7_. n~ .... 7 1· ·s !'" ,!. ;, e !!ffi !'.'/n1-ir,hto-.-.c:,oll ( ... vi""n 1+ V" ' ' +'-, .... ;,led .. :>\ Y ... ,-. ., _ - __, - - , .... L '-i' .. >.J · · .. ... _ ~ -__ .. __ _,_ t_ , .;.. -•• ,~ ... - - U ,<.- , . . . , • \ , vJl .. 1..--.l- - • / 
Cldies 'but goodh~s ret ·rn to show thej_r st·111 In c2se ;t.rou decide t'.·1 at. ~-''::>: .. ; 1 r E· not i:i the 
~~ ,- ... day, I'eb.l? 7:10 '!'.l.m. Prohle·· s in ~ur.~ :-i Co1- meed fer dressir..~~ 1..1"", yoc ·:ar. aJ .. 1·.:a.:rs t~ee.d C'"re.:r 
_:b.ct - J1;s ~·ell Hargus on t!.A_ Quantitcti·,r'.'."; ~:r -t.o t.1" . 3 a 1 ditorj__um tonj_g :.--tt 7"cr ~, h-; nrp~e :··tat5.cr: 
0"!1J. :.t:. \·'. -.r-3 kr.mroa.ch to t,11e · Stud1r of :;:t,~ :· - r-.-r· t hree ~edieiral farces(; ·:,·t 1 s c. ,,rc-ject in 
Probab1: ... ·'.:t m1cmtit2.tbre aDnroach. 4:.;,e TLr::atre j_n t he l1ound ., ar;.c~ ·-.•j_t,:1 rames like 
?!-:_t; "'."•;-'• Recent 1meri.c.sn Fictj.on - 3i=t:·~,-, ~~vc?::'~~-'~"i, ~-'. c:9 c r,d ~:1-~ e'"l1-erd 1 s ·· J.,-~.r, . -:-:-J G.:::_;~~~ 
-,-,:u ... ~"\,~~.:.~: en C~rson lfoCuller's ~~;.fJpctioi-:s C-:,'.r~·; (~~'l!S ;re-::<;::i.e cer: :.re~ SSP "., :·--~ ;,- t 1·o~r C:.:.}l. t:-:er:. 
;:: ;:, -.:::1l~CY). E:re - .And oh ~,;ll~t re.f.'le ,-::·. ·: ,_ ··;:-:: ! · r ecs-: !r..e:;: ·., r,.:"'e SO'.> F: :,j_ckcts i.e .:-: .. :~c ::-?.c ··rt!:": . 
.- .~:·.·:-~ay, r.:~h.? ·~2:30 - ll:3J Fre :.e;> :>_:·.-.·:-i :::., ~ .. ~-, 3 no.>--t i: n ·:,r-:2 t>~:~: : :c::·:.t ·-~r~ y, ton:-. r:>:t ,- ~: ·~,1.~r~~c:.~· 
> :<;.c1~1~J.e :--1-?~r.-uits natj_\re I.mer~ :~ .::, ··. t~::;_s:;;:·~~ • --~l;; , ·a··T (~ :' :~·o::r< r.? r,i<~>ts c:t f3 • 'V ) ,.. .r:., 
· -~.-_. - T. ttought ~ndiana uas al: So:~t.'-:nn 
, ':;~ ~~b,:~!ri~;;> 1~;.; • :)?" D:!:; ~:"~~~' ~;-
•.. ~ r -_ .. :.:-TJar T ·l~~J . .. lQ, \r.Tar-OI4"t fTo1\r ·;-Jar• 1- '~"';f'}l i-= ~ • . ,. . , • --- - ., .. , -- - . • ' .1 . . . .... . - .. __ .:..J 
·, :.::: t ·: ;1~isti.an?" - a rhetcric.d question. 
: . ·.'2"_::_ 1.Sf., ?eb. :·2 7:30 n.m. Sonhonore Eon.ors: 
· . . · ... . <.5 r- ;~ 'f the World Todav Wilcox,et al. 
Next. r'C'D~.:c:. ~: ... , T,c1:,1tl~ ;.t, ~~:)""· for--61 -~--,_ ·,; _,.: , ::·r- ·,·· "7. 
.:ncl r,~:t·\:,. ~:·.·:.- ;:~~ .. Pl..,, ";T(~l\l'~ s:;1~~r?~~t ~le:n~; t c: ·t, e Ecl-
'!8.t ~. 0~ r:: '.' c: J.:. cj_<-?.s c: :-1c1 .-.. , u_:..,r:..~:_· :-- l::_~.-r1 ~.-. c~ .. ~· ·"' it~ . ~~t~ ~1il~ 
>, in -t.!·e .',.cc t ;:) ::: n::;·lc !' r.:r.J. sc.~-~:.·. -c :.,.'. :.e;~:·. ::-.r:.s • 
-;_~';·,, ~ )""\~- - -· 't t" ,., ... (,. _, . . -- 'Y1 ,..-: ..,~ .,r;: .. r- ~·· 1 ·:c~ -n-
.. ~ -A , h.,.J · ,a::r a __ (_ on \ ., .;. e ........ .J....1 ..I.._• ·., , ., -'-' C:1 
otl·er (": :'..· ~!-'e 'Joor: ?.ec:.ials (c.:-- 12:C:;) ~:'ecitals. 
Th:.s : Te~}~ (; oe ILJ ·, :md Mar .:_a ?v.rLcr ~-Jill .. 1.-:: y. 
Ha~"~i a i,;iJ.J nl~? +;··e French horn, acc.:cr:mar:~· .. =-d :'>y 
1c~~tinue d ~£fe L) 
61v1€ LAs I JV 16 i/f 
[31~ T€A H ! PA&C 2. 
"'l: . .s n~ -se a.son c. ~nrori t e s in both di "risions 
', ;--.,.~ ful filled exnectei.tions thus far and r..on 
f ~ce t heir final nrenaratory cont ~st en route 
~1.eir s h owdol'.rns ui th their respective league 
challe':'lgers. 
Board Heeting - Feb" 11 
to Attendance Doim 33% (4 of the 5 ~el""h,::-rs absent sent a su:)sti t ute 
b ut -:. ~e s•.:½sti t·J.te is not entitled t o vote.) 
In -'-.he Atlantic Division co-favored faculty, 
:~;ccr' s and Cleon's Peons mm unblemished records 
:} ft j:.; r : .: .:; t Sundt:;y' s action. The faculty downed 
s-1-·u'"'1--c,..n E ~ 7 1 's "n,..P. 1 C ), ('._2t... t'!-1p_ 'T,Tr'CF 1 s ,..OU~ 0 ~ 
., u ... ; L · .. \. ;,. .: .. ..i... _ _ ~ - .:r..~ ~:. .. ~ ...... > ~ "...J \..J, -..; l - ~. v ... VV\.A 
+,_ '' • , :: . 51 1° . . t .r, t. h l f .,~c . -;~r ,• ;,::i. h l .xer-s . - ,~: :1-nsn1. e o.·. ,ne e -r.> o -
· :·r·---~/ ~YY Os car Graf to the Hixers, and Cleon's 
~e,--;?:is r crrrp,ed t o a 77-23 conquest of the Les t 
E> ,_,l s . The Organ Grinders cut dow!'l the Pro-
-l"'~ s s ic:rnal Students 42-23 in other action. 
··'.'ad.fie D:!.vid. on action saw Berge1" 's Boozers 
, ::ffr~~ ·> if;" 8 emerge undefeated, as expected, 
t h1·0~-~gh l ast Sunday. The Eoozers uncorked a 
t ough 38-33 win over the ~acers, Bi ~ 8 tra~nled 
t he frc '.::h Oremus 62-16 wh:Lle other tilts saw 
+,~ e ? c~!~?: :ry Boys rout Dunbrousky' s Du.r.m1ies 52-17 
:md tr r, Brui ns dump the Mod Scuad 1+7-36. 
_ .. "". ""'---· 
P J..C ! FI C DIV • 
vs 
Gr emus vs Pacers 
Jr,~ Reich ,,s Bru~ ns 
~~ig 8 vs Bowery P.oys 
18 sked: ATLANTIC 
Dur.ibrm:sky's Dumr.ies 
9:01 Cleons Peons 
1 '1: 00 ?fan u.ahs vs 
11:00 ~aculty vs 
12:00 Lost S01,ls 
vs Organ Grinders 
Pro. St~1dents 
WCCF 1S 
,rs Hills Angels 
·::- : ~)·) 
. ?- : -1-:, 
) ! : n0 
n o:rery Eoys 
Br1::.i ns ~,s 
"P8 e1:;rs vs 
1.' oozer s vs 




Student Eoard ~ to ~e Lynch 
Joh·.1 Iynch, .:'crmer dormie, has bee:1 a sked 
to remove himss l~ .:rom h~s nosi.ti on on t r.e 
Student Welfare Committee, howev·er, t ,,., :: St udD~t 
Board i n resno:11se to the remcNal r10·:·cs ·:·. , ~· -
instate ,John s t E,t ing t hat he i s ~;t :: ~-:.:_ ··-.--: r:y . _, __ 
able of fulf i l l i ng hi s funct :5.cn a s ,. 
t.i ve of Doyle Hall. 
(ed.ncte: ,fohYi "!rras r e: inst~.: t (~r: r-s 
1.5.) 
Hice Sales UP 
--B-uy mice fro;:, ·V"' ':" f:r.ericD ri. C2n c.e:-t ~:: , . .: :~ct:•· 
for 27 ¢ each - ::'etc.ils see Steve Pike 
: ' ~, # • 
NS.A provides Education Svrrroos:1:u .. '11 a.t ~-:: ._ .2 ~' ·." 1 :J 
- Perha:os N .s . A. should sponner a syn:t; os2.um 
on educat ing... Student Board membe~ After 
much tri,ri al del i beration t l1P. n'lOtion ~1 2.s :::c-:J t c. 
send 3 juniors a r /or sophomores. 
Pr oblems rel ati,~g to this motion 1; : :~ r :.~ ~,rc:.'-
ably caused due to ar: on +11e s~ot 1-1.ncrg~r.:1.z r-:-: 
moti on oy .A,nn Hass a f ollowed "-v frur.- <' 1. r:~or.e ~, .. _ 
!:linded board members Rick Entrikin ~,· · · 7,c-:·,-
Miller 1 s comments who felt t hat licad~:···:: c /· -~ _.,, .. .,.. · 
Committee n,embers couldn't ga~_n. anyt ' !:lnr:, ,'?.t t'e 
2-day conference . ~~·ne wonders if it .-i s r ,~t 
beneficial to invclve commit tee r:e-,.,,cs·.-rJ Ln s.~ ~'. 
symnosiums in order that they ·wir .. ":,ee:.' ··e -re"-" 
interested and .en :'.:J .. ghtened in and a1::1 out :;.ca~_,.. -
j_c affairs e 
Inte!9-club Cou: .. 1c~l ::-net Thursday af+r' .Yo""~ cn ~t -
further ~lan -~.he ttl ·-ccming cc:1~~~j-~ra1.~ ) -~~:::~ .J_., ; :· 
i dea of a club-~resi ~lent workshor., in · · · ' :,-
spring was supges ted . This see~s t o 
opnortunity for t l:1e I CC to -orove it I G 
Questions: 
., ... :.... 
-.... v i .... • 
M.A.RHN made it three in a rm-: l &st Saturday What happened to t he t entative Acade~.· · ~ -' · .. 
·as t::e Knights dmmed Tri-State's cagers 76-?l Cotimi ttee meeting p1 ·· ~a ed for trd.8 Hee· · 
at }n.:c:!.a.. Two free thr01·1s by J eno .Ancelet with When will ' !aj or ~ ch:ieiders atter:d :=, -~- _\ . } d 
.5 see ;· . 's s h011ing on the clock ·were the margin meeting so that he can answer some qur:,::·: · · .'1s ·, 
cf (:i:":'erence as the M.ARI.ANi tes at toned for the 
s etr ~.ck by one poi nt administered by the Tri-
~ r: :::ters here last year. Jeno had lh -points for 
.._:1 '.':'· ~i.p.:ht hut Cleon's charges were led by George 
. f C~':-malz 's 19 noints 11hile L~rrv Brodnick was 
·11.!'lited to 15'· -ooints and Tim B~rger came off the 
b ench t o contribute 11 -points. 
The Yictory string was broken the next day in 
Grand Ra-oids, Michigan as the Knights dronped 
a 7"-73 verdict to .Aquinas College en t ~.e 
Tol'!'!l'lic s' home floor. The TOlfflTlies were dcnn by 
13 a t halftime but roared back in the second 
half to outscore the Reynoldsmen 44-26. Larry 
Schm:.:llz and Larry Brodnick headed MARllN scorers 
vdth 15 each while Tim Berger nopped in 14, Joe 
Bittl P-~eyer canned 13, t .r. -~ Jean .Ancelet nicked 
l'!."" l?. i~ the losing effort. 
'The :{nights played possi½ly their best game 
o: the s e aS'On and still couldn't -null off a 
~r: c+,c.Y.r·;:r f ~s the Earlham Quakers outscored the 
:·c:::.~i .;:1.i t.?~ 13-8 in overtime to escane with a 
~. --::~ - 9P heart-sto-oner. 
~:c.··n~ ~1:r a 46-36 count at ha l f , the Knj_ ghts 
1~:)~::~4:->. ,~l ''. tck in the second r.8 l f £:ld f inally t or: k 
(c·ont.· next c ol ~:rrrn) 
SH 
the lead at 10:39 to p1ay, holdir:g the ~ . 
unti l the last seconds c~ regulation -pl~:·· ·· . 
Larry Brodnick broke loose for 2.5 ·r:c : ~ ~ ~;.;. 
to lead. the Knights , J oe Bittlemeyer fclL ;-: :,,;~: 
with 19, John Hendricks clicked for 1 ~,, ~:~:; ;:::) 
.Ancelet coflected 13 while Larry Schmt:h :.: ·;:~ 
Tim Berger chipped in 10 eact. Mike :-fa.:."'t i .~ . 
bombed in 41 points, high for the Qu~ka r s . 
Marian returns to the court Tuesday d .i:Y1t 
to te st Indiana Northern i n Reynolds Fi.e l dt c.-.;_;.: : • 
Marian ' s cage beautie s taned the s }r, n->,c.: . .. . . 
of Fr anklin College on th€ hvme court ~<' e t: t.(. :.>-
day ·'cy a 36- l J_ count to r ·;,.1;, t heir f irn3 :r.nr :,: :.o 
5-1. 
Francie Feistri tz:er nrrai n led the -way ;-:~_•; 
though she wa s he 1 1 to 13 .,,.,cints. Lind G: 
Heichelbach followed with 11, Dot Mettel ax .::~ 
Terry Disque net t ed four e a ch. Indian a Cer: :·, t .::.·:. 
imrades ?eynnl(~ 1 s Fieldho1;.sr~ Honday night :_ ,_: 
t he MaicP s :10:-::t t ilt. P:\ reball t he scene !' .'.."':.:: ::_ • 
P. (b' ; . 
..... ) .. 
. _t!_~~~--('_.s_/-l __ c.~_o_w_o_)_. ____________ ______________ _!_IJ.!..H~,f.~f.~L=---
') . 1~c/:-r :i. s t h;-- · Student 1 c~den ic J. ff::,~,..s Committee s tructure d? 
.l.. . Pr,}sently there are ;-=~'-'=~ fr-nctioning sub-committees. These include: 
1. ~~ conunittee to coMpile a lis t of students in t he major and miner fields of fered :s t 
!fARIAN. 'r'hese st1.1d~nts to be used as r eference neo"'le and cc·nsult ant.s. 
2. } c ri'!"'.!"littP9 to 8"ral'..1.a t e the text~·coks ~--2 i~g used at MJRI.AN. 
3. -~- c c.;:,~it tee to de"t.rel,:; -:::~; a qu9s t:_onnc3_:_i-•c ( s fe,n~l 1·c ~::.ng teachers e.nd/or conrs 0 s. 
J.,.. .A committeA to · nYes ·:-L ·nte a n-::-: s sib le study ~e:ri ~:-:.~ nrior t o finals. 
5. A co1:-r.- i ttee tc :inVestiga.te the nossih le availability of other ".-) ooks (books other .!.hc:n 
-!-:hose s~~i ctl'.'t reql!irod for courses) in the bookstore. 
(: . ~-!hat i s the Jack O'Hara Dramatic J.~.,rard? (T;>ound h ngin · ~h 1 , ,.... · f t " +""' i ' .. a g 1.n c, e 0 1-::; uy 1.n . ron or ,., . .. e 
} 1Jditorium. ) 
.~. '!This avrn r 3 'is 1'."r e s e nte~ 1.~r t he ?lnyers for outstanding cont ribution to Mf..RIF'J C01:.~;::2 
th '.::.~ -t,re , awarded to a r raduating senior. It is not necessarily an annual a~iard, but t n 1- .. -. 
::-i"lrc:-i only when the Players recognize outstanding ccmt.ributicn. "--Mr. Robert rfor~.n. 
• How were the mem½ers of the President's Student .Ad~rinor~r Board selected? 
'-. "Areas which sho"Jld ·be re pre se!lt.ed -wer e re corr.mended by the Stu.dent Foard. I ndi .. d d1-1als fr cr.: 
these a:re2.s were selected by meMber s of the adminfat.rc'tion in coonercition w:i.t.h I:r. Guzzetta. · 
'rhese members are to he tent r ti,re an"nointments. Members of the permanent adv:i.sorv co"':ni t tec , 
which will r.ieet on February 26, arn to he chosen rrc:n a lis t. of narn.e s s uhrei tted "0y +,h e :.r,c.:se nt 
t entati"fre co!"lmittee."--'T.' om Turner 
' :·,. Olf ;r; 'T )1 ?7\:.; ~1.r 
-------
T' 1' 
~.) . ;..\ . 
r .!"0(:.: :~ ::.:~(!, trd·oueh. the cour-tes.7 c:!. ,.. :~ .. ~-,(?' -~-·1~· e , -~-
.50 t:·!nt aJJ. ~rnericans coul d Hi t ness o-c. ·.:<. 
-r.; i.nally, 2:~·ter e xhnu.stinv al: 7,he :.h:-ills and s:: ·:- 2. ~i l.c ]:·-s lca-vir.g t :1c f ir:.! l :.1 ':I f bat t l e _, . ---- . 
( .... . - ..,, .:+ e,..e¥\~ ... -" ~on~-~n--+--i T!' r- - ~- .;tr .: ... . ~ ·+h b l f" ,O~V .t.•!),..(':\ ... ,na~ ,"'e llir .~ ,..~ etr· : n, r.7 i·n ~1-,c.,, s-- r ' ' ;.' . l. ·_ .. ,·1,, .1 •, , ..) J.. t: u.L ,. t-: 1: ,..; ::.• . _  ,u u "':'e , J·, . .1. J.Cc:., .. ., ou.v .... ...... ,, ..LC .• .., .., c.,-• J,j - ;} ........ c c: c. . .. . -r. • ,., ... , . ct ... ( ;, •• 
· · - 0 r ; c.., .... ,,·v ' •'ne M"'"'--ma ·h T t -+.: , T t Js ·i~e -rro'!"!'l kPen~ng +he l"'!)r~p-r.! r,, ~· .... ,~ .. ,. . .•• , . • h 1•.4C, ..._ C.\ ' ,;. : . ... ·. t ,..,_ ,, -· _ ; ,:;.L.1.~ s J L• e ~!1 erno. v~ onaj. t e l .... . ... - "- ~ - i 1./ .. ,. v ;... _,. , .I. .. , '-' -·· ·~, ..... , ' .; ' · 
3 et, has t "Jr !'l.ed to Indy, Fun City, U.S.A. for nhotogranhers gratifying ar:d profitable , .... . :·!-J, 3 
new "highs". like these move one to dc:~gerous doubts abc-<t 
For their cultural apretites theJr will feast the potential success of hu.'llan endeai:ror. Wi t· · 
-+:.heir souls at Clowes Hall tonite at 8:45 n.m. a little creati"re thought, t}-le sudden death ct 
-:1hen classical guitarist John Williams ac- ' a sinRle boy Makes a war which has becor'!e a 
comtlanies t he Indiananolis Symphony Orchestra. naticnal nast-time to Mc1-.Jamaras _. Snocks, P.1,sks 
Cult u~e will then r:ive way to comedy when and Galbraiths across t :,.1e nation bec0rr1e 0",rPr-
1-; ayne Hewton sings out on v-Jed., Feb. 21 at whelr,,ingl:tr indicting e,rider}ce su~""ort ~ ~..,. • ~c 
~:~1 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. (he gets t wo chances!) nro~os i t i or that men are not so rati r nal as 
C:1 I. ~: .' s car.mus the greatest -nantom:L"'!l:i.st t !'l.e ,r wo11l d like to t M.nk. 
r:J.· ··e, Marcel Narceau tdll -perform at 8:00p.m. It's -;rnnderful]Y c: n,renievlt t }'"'. a+ ·we, : n c. 
·'>:x'._or~ow. .A "must" for anyone who would ap:. bustling urbenized society h.9".re cfo,rised i nn 1~i-:-:. -
: •:--eciate it. Tickets are ~~l.50~~L~. · erable means for sublimati~r, , or der.~r t 1;~ ·::he 
Next on the schedule will be a faet game of fut :i. lity and em~t i ness of hr-ra~ e ~.1:-0rts +.oT,~~ !' j 
a r chery at }fidway Archery Lanes, 1003 N. Meri- the dissolution of world nroblemfJ. Ct)·· e~·i s? 
dian open daily 1-11 p.m .. and 9:-30 a.m.-11p.m. nerhans, altogether too many of !.: s 1:~ou_:_:_i·~ ' t 
on weekends . "rhen on t,0 \he Custom .Auto Show wait for wars, tynhoons 2.rrl other c~tcstror '·., ! es 
;; t t he Fair r-round,.. .Agrict.ltural Bui.ld:ine; tonite to kill us off, but might be te r,. ~t ed tc fJ.:::;- .·~ 
thru Sunday. finally, all 1-1ill u.mdnd at the the mail order gun trede, and :i.:idnle;e c- ':~s-Jl~res 
Bl ack Curtai n _.uir ner Theatre, 21\ 5 N. Talbot in shameless exhibit:i.c-ns of s ·~ic:'._(~sl -:ro:,0. :·~ s. 
,-.rat <:'h i ng n,t? l11fth Season at 8: J '1 n. ,-r.. This writer, for cne, has de,ri sed r::. h: ; r.:: ran-
F or t ho~~ .. :hcwant to enti:-.rine instead of teed, foolproof syster-1 that leaves h:~_r: =·:-,-- to 
u:-iwi nc! The G1--advate is nm·r at +.he Cine~a TI at enjoy his egg-shell protected world six de:;-... :-, 
2, Ll , 7 : 50 and 9:45 n.m. Dare to def v t.he out cf seven. T~j.s writer allows hir::self tr 
Legion of Decency and organized f ree thinking look nt that nicture of the soldier beine 
everT,1here. · dr,-, gged to his final reward only once a ·week. 
Well, t hat 1·1rril')s un t he sto-oover in N6.ntown. But h(-'\ only looks at it long enough to ~et 
Next on t.he Set's itinerary is a )-week rest sufficiently worked un to write cle~re r nhrases 
in a Siberian salt mine. and sobbing lines lamenting the human-'::'h"!'3day -
G .s. and K .R. night-condition: and wakes un Fri day r~orning 
to rea-cl the CAR.BON and wr.nder m;Tha.te,rer ma de 
A -oarti c1.1larly devastating nhotograr,h in the 
recent TilT'e riagazi!'le coverage of t he Viet Cong 
Saigon offensi~re, trstified to the ferocity of 
the c c-n flict by shewing two G. I.' s each t nP-'. ginf: 
at a lifeless ankle, nerforrning t~~ unha~nv 
·
1
: ·>:k of nul:!_ :: ng a freshly-slau ghtered comnatri.ot 
Ce,1·cass out of the line cf fire. With merciless 
clc1 r i ty, a fleet i ng, horrible mome~t was ca-o-
t. ,:r ed on film, flo1r~n across the se~s 8r..:i rc-
(c r-,nt ; .,..., . .,.,,d ,..,e .. -:t ·'' f"\! '~r'>·Y'\) 
·-· . , . ...L .. . ...,, t:i .. J. ... -_ "-- ·- _;_ : _ . , ; l 
me write that ••• ! n 
JL 
IT'S THE. 
L£;-r£t f",6( ,AwD w( &£, L~-r7£1fS. 
-----------------------------------------~,-- . • I' - ;a·.'!11' ,_,.~~ -.-,:X 4>,_ 
~·e ~r Fd:Ltor: 
In the nast few years it MC I have noticed 
1 a kind of new S'"'irit of evaluation and change 
,.,tich is beginninf to ar.,o•mt to a revolution. 
Esrecially -'-his i,a.st ye;:: r students have been 
que s+:,i onin? e.~c:::ctly where their rights c:nd 
these c .f t be ad.ministr.stion-facult.3r-~c:sonnel 
co~·oleY lie. Only three years ago t here ~eened 
t.o he ~n e~:cessi.ve concern about coffee m~-
chinec ~nd boring 1rnek-ends. 
The center of interest has shifted to one 
concerning student rights and the role of the 
st1:.dent bod:r in th~ whole operation of the 
college. Enthusiastic res'Oonses can be noted 
in t hn ~refile of the "t-Telfare board's decision 
on hours and in Dr. Cuzzetta's attitude, in-
dicat.-~r.g- a ryr,tentially honeful le~ .. el of· coM-
munic~+.icr, . Thi.s tyne o:' b~sic cha-ge i~ c:t-
ti tu~e o:;_ ~< .-f,t 1c·v-el;=: constitut6L a real 
., .. ,.P:-, rr-.-, ~ .L ·-~,-..~ ;;" "+-.: }.. • + t • 
, ,_ , ._ . . , .. cJ L·" .. . • ,· : ;,C, _., .\ s 1ar.rnen1ng a,, nresen , is 
that edch ~arty js feeling each other out to 
"1etermj_ne exactly ·what the other wants and ho":: 
f ~r they will 'be~C:. 
Eut I uo~ld w~rn that this initial nericd 
. must necessarily termin~te. The time is an-
""roach::.n2: T•h.en some action will be taken. .A 
. [.!rect- deaI cf tension eY.ists now and whethAr 
. or rot any action will be mutual denends on 
how fr.is tension is resolved. The ref ore, it 
1 annears iriperati ve t h:1 t all concerned ·Pi t}idr:_rw 
. a "hjt !"'!':IJ tr, .. t c hcnest1":r r:9define -t,heir :r.i r l:+s 
~ :.:r- :: __ .~_ ;::~ c~Jn:::~~_-,_, 5-_ J_]_·~--J _ :~:!l . ":'he ~~r,rf~cter of 2.n 
:i:r.s~i tut ion c~r~n ot be deter.;'.:_rn:d 1::,y t: ~clicv 
'":1•·.t. bT.T !!'I 7, + hr.: C, 7 ·; "::it"' +i ~t ,...0·"'"'""0.,,S 1· 't 
•. . .. __ , .. - ..1.. - ·- .• -~en.en s .. 11 •. . · ... "·" · . e · • 
,..,1.,P!' J i::: no ;· tc. ;r :,oexclude s-4:-.ndcnts from this! 
..il :n:-pcd.nts--should the ae&demic ~oncerns 
of J..,h~ frc~tlty rightfully ir:clude ratification 
of -~hr, -~ecision on hours? can the student 
nersonnel services honestly nresume to moral 
censure . why ~an 't a student of 21 and/ or 
ha,rinf". parental consent decide 1-:here to live? 
should not the students be r ,-:nresented at 
faculty meetings? will the f · ~dent, Per~ onnel 
Offices offer ser,rices or a bar::·e1.ge of regula-
tions'l 
There 4.s no room ,,.or comna!"inP: ~~C to other 
inst.i+nticns since -we h.;nre our o~~n personality 
· and needs. ~rhc.t must h..;.nnen. is 2 disintegra-
tion 0-r T'01icies and T"Jles and +.he building 
of a mo:r0 ½r.sic level of comnmnicr.tion. This 
alone wiJ.l 0et~rmine the m; ture of this reYolu-
·, t.ion. 
Until ·"!0~ 1 -· : . h~s been r quiet, cautious revo-
lution., but 1.hP urp-enc,r for change increases 
daily. . .. r...;,:.; _ •.; ma.y roll on either side , so I 
hone we can measure up end meet face to face 
in dialoP:ue and then act tor-ether. But ,rive 
~ .. -
r la re-,rolution. 
Sincerely, 
Iennis von Pyritz 
.ACTIVITIES AND f LL T:-~1,r:_, (CONTINUED ) 
Constance LentsM the -niano. It's gonna be a 
goodie so y'all ccr'te. 
And to look ahead a bit, next friday, is 
ano-i· her of the fine films and when 1Je saw ,.,hr:.t 
it ·r1Ja::~ Ebout we thought "You gotta be kidd~_c _:d 1' 
It's a {fo:nanese thing 2b o1--1.t the search fc,:r-
meani-g -'- 0 li~~e by a mar. ~-JJ-,0 knc; .1 3 he :·1as bu-I:- a 
short time to live. Br:n Gaz:zcira , ":JOn't 3rou 
( cc-~tinued ntL~:t. (:oluinn) 
PI.J.CEMENT NF~-JS 
Recruiters, the kind l1ho uant you to'.-crk, 1d.E 
be on campus on Monday, Fednesday and Friday cf · 
this comine: 1-1eek recr1Ji tin.F for ~:·estern and 
Souther l i ie Insur2nce (Norther~ers need not 
~.,..,-rl-.r) ~.,,.., ·~ -"' ,.:"' 'Pr1->.::~-= c• .:-:. n+·: ..,, ..,nr'! -rOV"" 1 r,lo:ho 
1...,1. .l- 1 . -~'• C1,h .....  ·- <J- _ • . ,._ ~ ,.., . • ~ ..,. ... .., .... ; .J _ _ e;i __ et ... \._., . • "'- ~ :....1 •• . .... ,.,. 
Inr-ur::ncr-·. 'T1he De'!.12rtr:ent :: . J ~\- ~ :· .. -··_ ,.._ ~ F 1-
+er 1:il}. also be hGrC ':'1u0scfo · r • 
? c +:h +.h"l F:i. ::--r s t c : 0 f - '7 ~ Civi.J.. ··.!!~ :'r.!""""!:"'!"t, • .• J, • ~ 
the De?"lr rt.nent of +hE" .a!' r c~:r- :-~·3 cc:-: ti -1~~: .. r 
1-1ere cancel~_ed due to ~ l.;ck ~ 1~ ~.:1: · :i.r:+·~ t":: i 
sti::dents. Thes~ two ·nj sits CE:n h8 rc :; c'"'. e ~ i:: ;', 1 ' 
though, if there is en interested stu~ent er 
three. 4-ny other nm,-. or chsnged recruitment 
dates --:-1ill he ~osted on the main bulletin 
beard :_n HARHN EaJ]. 
--- ........... __ 
Dear Editor: 
I ju:.:t thought. that ~()"l'IP of , .. o~Jr readers rj ~, •.• 
be j_ nt.erested :Ln r e adinr- s om~~tbing -1-\ :<· r -.-.-,,....r .. r!':s 
in the !;farch, 1968 issr.e of ~s-:, ,.:·~:.re ~,.n.r-~ ::-~ j <: '. · , 
"The Hagczine for Men": 
GREIT TRUTHS CF OTTR TTlI?S : -
Everyone knows, 
or should kno-w, that ;:-i. 
·woman's Body is not 
just a sex object to lust 
after hut is really 
Very Beautiful if re~arded 
es a Work of Art. J lsc, 
~~rervcme sb.r. · ' ~ ·=· knc~rr 
t :-,.::d_, a T111e+ c-~!";~her 
is 110t ·111s+. r Mt.~ ~rLth a 
Machine ~hich does 
t:.11 .. he 1·'0!'k, -.,.. ,,-'- 8 
Sreatiire ir~-5. st, 1 ,1hich 
is a Gcod Thing to ~e. 
Cordially -;rours, 
Dennis Ku.~er 
nlease cor,e heme! ( the '1e.2cgle '' , ;r CJ.£ r8 J::1.} 
fleer needs ycu!) 
~Jow, for tlie ~o:nent y-,.m a.11 ,_ £ e been :.-~,::- :: +:--
ing for: t:1e ~21 ~ p;_ng Dc:nff To~ .  ~r~(~~r Fnles ! ! 
( i\ re ,,011 -.... ,-- -;, .,"(,. ·-· '; 1) J., 1 .... ~rte.:· i ~ ' ~ - ,,. -~ - , ,::-+ 1-- -r 
·· • *-' .1...._c; .. -1. , • / --'- v\,,,.. .. . ~ .... v • ... ..... ........ , . .. :.,~., ·. , .. 
re.~-i_ste·,~ed :::efc-re Fe".J.21 :;~1c'. r:: . :'i-. 1 r· ·t, ""::: · :! ... , 
?t:'¢ ""'0Y' _,,,_ .... ,~,...,.. ~,,...+ra .... ,...e ~r:,c, .J.,.. .,...._,_,'·.-.i.· ... f'_;'r_.: __ ,,.. _ __, ·,.-. 
'-.,,,,,. ._; c.,-'- i 1t...~ .... .;:. ..J \.. 1. 1 ~ !. :.· . ..) L i.V ~...;-. ..... v-' - • 
2) A::'_J "'"'8 id e!ltrants ·will then he . -aJ. c:.1ec1 cy 
draw-i r 'S a::-,d these matchings W il:!_ 1-- e C':1Yl0U!1CC ·- • 
3) P ~eriod of cne (1) w~ek will ~e allowed fr~ 
the C,:> r-!'"'let:ion 0: e.? ch round :-Lr t 1-c: ; oprne~r 
11) It is the T"ers '.· ~r. l resnons:..hi-:'. ~+ ,,. cf' each 
victor to nctify SAC director :Col; :_ Y-Y el· cf t· 
"'ricto!'y before th8 ·,eek allocnt?j fc• t !,;-:t 
round is ended. 
S) the ~·e 11i 11 be t hrc c cate rcr ie s : 7.. · ~· ··, '~;: 
sinr.:1.cs; 2. ~-~omen's <,'..-ngles! 3. !_ -'.~ ~f 1 .:--·l -: }_es 
( ~n e1"'tr'1 Y,+ ,--":'";T he ~ -,-·,tr.i,_.f::0~ 1• "1 ~-;c r-•r v,~_!;"-. ,-.. P- ::, __ I ".r -' .-\ '-"- l . ... . J C ... t. .~ V "'"''°'',; •.• c, 4- 1 . .__ -..J A .. 11,.~ 1,. • , .. _ 
SiC'!1S hut :nust r.ay a :::c;: ~·'. '.tt ona1 ?.;,t fc .. :' ,>:~h 
division entered) 
6) Tbe cha:mnions will be awarded ~=-·'.- :-i:-:r ·!ith 
tronhies or a stand·· ng nJ.3que. 
7) It is the resnonsihi2.ity of t:1e ~Pr:.:.ss in-
volved to solve all protc~sts. ( 1-n tb-. :. :: !1r.F; r 
they see fit?) 
8) It -;-:ill be best two c1;,.t, of' t :'?e c ,:: , :,2&t3. 
There they Pre L~: di2s .s.:::1 ~~c~::'..l :\:,rm, :.~ e:ll the: .r 
radiant beauty. 
